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Women! Militarists t During Demonstration

I

' l

, v
By the. Associated Press.Associated Press.

By th? Associated Press.
V.uU Ighj N. C, Nov. 10. Methodism

is not yc. ready to beat a retreat on
its' centennary pledges," Bishop (Rollins

The are hustling over at Granita
Falls, where a new village is risingalmost overnight. ' The Granite' Cord-
age Company is having 40 three, four
and five-roo- m, cottages erected-ta- . pro- - . .
Vide, homes for new a employes the
first of the .new year and the Ell'ott
Building Company is doing a rush job.The contn't was signed four weeks
ago. and the roof and weather board-
ing, are being put on hiost of the
houses. The sound of the saw and
hamlher is heard in that Jand, where
four rs; with their forces

Large numbers of feminine "black -shirts" accompanied (he Fascisti army on its inarch hnto 1

capital. The women militarists" are organized into fighting groups but
from taking part in the violent outbreaks.

J Washington, Nov. 16.Officiab of.
the lederal government and of the
Chicago packing house of. Armour and
Company continued their " conference
here today over the proposal to con
solidate the Armour interests with
those of Morris and Company and
other of the big five packers and thus
create the largest packing concern in
the country.

It was indicated that before the day
was over there might be a definite?
decision on the part of the government
as to whether the merger would be ap-
proved.

Mr. Armour spent half an hour with
the president today. He declined to say
what had occurred at the white house.

By the Associated Press.
Londonv Nov. 16. (3 P. M.) Witl

mmhe mHI
considerably more than two-thir- ds of
the returns in at this hour the con
servatives were rapidly approaching
the number of members necessary
(308) for control of .the house o2

commons. Returns m 44 divisions out
of 615 showed the following:

oi masons and carpenters, are liter-
ally consuming materials ?as rapidly
fe !0

With S: D. Elliott," preside it of the
Elliott Building Companly, - and K. C.
Menzies, a Record representative made
a visit to - Granite Falls vesterdav
afternoon and saw the work moving.J. Milton Setzer has charge of a new '

mill job near the graded school a
fine one at that arid Horace L Abc--e

is keeping the carpenters and masons
supplied with sash, doors and blinds
and roofing, if the reporter caught the
drift of the situation, and everybodywants to be sure he is. well supplied.

The --houses will be eauinned with
water, bathroom and lights and are
being built on new streets laid out
ior tne purpose. The contract calls
for completion of the 40 cottages by
January 15, but if the, weather is
favorable, they will be turned over
to thei cordage company by the first.
That looked like a cinch.

Mr. Elliott and Mr. Menzies decided
at 10 minutes to 4 o'clock that they
might run up to Morganton and cc
two other jobs Mr. Elliott is doing
there one the remodeling of the First
National Bank building and the other
an .addition to a hospital so Frank
Shuford stepped on the gas and the
party went by Caga's mountain and
Kuthertord College.

A new Buick short ; car was the
vehicle used, and it is some car, too.
It has everything desired, includingan ; electric cigar 'lighter, and ate up
the miles. '

The Elliott company"-ha- s a big jobat Cooleemee,. where R. G. Henry, who
has just completed the erection of
Lenoir's5 new high school building, has
bBeri fesingfieMrTTlehry, by th6 way,
built the Hickory postoff ice and the
municipal building and auditorium and
contracting is what he craves. 1 Mr.
Eliiott; said Mr. Henry wouldwhclp

the organization, of which ne is
now a member, speed up the work
a bit. The company also is - building
a station at Louisburg. has recently
completed a' school building at Union,
S.,C, the Mosteller building in Hick-
ory, is. putting up the First Building
and Loan home, building a few more
depots, and is just now in what might
be ' called a . strut. The company is
loaded down xvith work.' and if it is
all '

moving like that at Granite . Falls,
it soon will be ready for more.

REPORTED IN

By the Associated Press,
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 16. Strong

earth shocks were felt at 12:25 o'clock
this morning in the Copioa and Las- -
serne districts, where great loss of
life was suffered in Saturday's quake,'
according to National Telegraph dis-

patches.
. . .. . ..

BOY SCOUTS MEET TONIGHT
j

'All Hickory . boy scouts of both
troops are asked to meet tonight in
the Kiwanis hall at 7:30. Patrol
leaders will be asked to make a final-
check of money for the lycetfm and
for cakes' sold last summer. Plans
for a triip (over the Thanksgiving
holidays will be made at this meet
ing. , . . , r . . -

GOMES TO CIOSE

By the Associated Press.1'
. Asheville, N. C; Nov. 16. Selection

OI uoiumDia, js. Kj, as me nuAt ineeun

By the

rham. Ala., Nov. 16. Five
e '

ffi.ors of the Uhitcd Daighr
Bfri v . ..." . crncv including Mrs.
W0V I tj.uvo Schuyler, of New

were reelected at today
York City,

KSiion here.

Associated Press.
Sleham. Ato., Nov. lG.--With

a report concerning the

chapel at

Khetlulcd lor me mtiv..,
Daughter: of the oiucucraey iuu;iy
entered upon the third day of the con- -

rtntion Here. ,

f,c Virginia (leieRaifs wvm- -

Baking "y ulilMi; '
j,,ir contention being that i; should

left exactly as uwww
. .. v .,

iwpm of the institution have asK- -

convention to aid in remodeling
Ittrhicturc at a cost of $1,500,000.

MUtGE AT ASHEVILLE
ESTIMATED AT 950,000

AAeville.
...

Nov.
,

10.-- VV rk repairing
i .int to int? v uuut i 1

SSBriiepot tr.t. the South-- 5

Railway Nation, . the Ashvi le

company building ana .me
Lhera track.-- destroyed in a spec-
ular fire late Tuesday, has begun.

The total lamago is estimated at
CO'OOO with Mm loss to railway
fOW'tV. 10 COlTIUiH. wiv iiuiuva in
ie aqueduct the firemen
sad to' resort to dynamite, blowing

the cuivert at several iuiyis m

5lar. Several buildings caugnt iiie,
is were saved from destruction by

t wurk e the firemen. Traf- -

a on tne rauway a Htm ui'
severa hours and a bridge, lgnucu
!r.a the culvert, burned.

WHISTLE CLOSING HYMN
AS PITILS LEAVE SCHUU1.

Winchester. Ind.. Nov. 16. A stage.
abit that musical comedy stars em- -

krito arouse enthusiasm among
fsfiences 'l.as been RdopteoTby fhiSuri

Jt Jchool of the first Frcsby.ccian
tab of Winchester, whose superin-Mde- st

now asks the pupils to whistle
it tint of the last hymn as they
'm the church.
Children iust learning to lisp their

j and grownups of Bible class
t i join in the whistling and the

ran? selected to close the services
:J"e a catchy swing.

file Sandav school has an orchestra
jotted haired girls, playing string- -

instrument.

HI CREDITS

HERS
the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 16. Liberal faci- -
for the extension of credit to

'lnst"3 by the federal reserve board
P sn today by rulings of the

nn the eiicilibilitv of rediscount
!J of coonerativn associations.

most rocpnt1 riilinfi- - pvrlnrlfs

I'ts
of the cooperative associations
the federal reserve , act, which

f the paper one member of the
reserve banks mav discount

4!npw cent of the capital of the
bank.

ruling was regarded bv officials
tf extremely advantageous' to
8trj.

boaid also had ruled that the
PSf Of a cron in nrderlv market- -
H i an agricultural operation and

'firmer1 8 note for financing the car- -

";s ot his product for a reasonable
Fri01ell2Me for rediscount.

IE! APPOSED''

nsso( riatwl lr.n

..... v., IWV, XW. X IIUI"- -

r ,r by from High Point
Ct,Tn(? a search of ' near-b- y

y for a monkey that es- -
V ,MJ"l ltS Odf., i rt

I Stantnn n i i i :in
h .Ported the animal for the pur- -

W , minK an operation for
hC antlnf? t a monkey' gland

DtMnK- - Yesterday the;! Si
fi.u what is believed to be

f,n. A reward hn4 bec--
"Wtdf,ur

Denny said today m. addressirif tUC

North Carolina conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. He stirred the
preachers to fresh enthusiasm in col- -

ecting the pledges in the conference,
declaring that ths church has been
content too long to do a little corner
retail business instead of having a
world business. With the collection of
this year's pledgesthe North Caroli- -

na conference will have paid about -

$800,000 of its pledges, about 52 per
cent of its pledge.

The North Carolina ' conference
stands second to Virginia in this res
pect.' ..

. - ;

LI1THERAKS RAISE

MIIOHLU! .

I

Kings Mountain, N.-C- , Nov- 16.
The Lutherans of North Carolina op-

ened their 119th convention yester-
day morning in St. Matthews church,
Kings Mountain, with an enrollment oi
228 pastors and delegates, represent
ing, the 35,000 adherents in the state.

Approximately Sl.OOU.UUU has heen
expended and authorized for
buildings and renovations in the state
during the past year," said President
Jacob L. Morgan m his otticiai re
port to the convention following the
formal opening. A program of Chris-
tian education, home missions and fi-

nance was outlined and presejited to
the convention and ordered placed in
the hands of the committee on Presi-
dent's report. -

The Rev. Edgar Grimm Miller, gen-
eral secretary of the board of . minis-t4- al

relief-- tbeXJnifeod Tju-fehera-n

church in America, Dr. A. L. Ramer,
secretary of the immigrant mission
board of the United Lutheran church,
and Dr. Charles E. Hay, superintend
ent of the deaconess Mother House,
Philadelphia. Pa., and general secre
tary of Lutheran deaconess work in the
United Lutheran church, were heard m
their respective capacities.

Following the meeting of the edu-

cational board ' of the North Carolina
Synod, Dr. O. H. Pannkoke, represen-
tative of the National Lutheran bu-

reau, New York City, made an an-

nouncement that perhaps , never had
its equal in the Lutheran church in
America, certainly not in the Luther-
an church in 'the south. It was to th.2
effect that Daniel E. Rhyne of Lincoln-to- n

had given to the board of Lenoir
College of Hickory a signed agree-
ment to make a donation in cotton
mill stock to the value of ?300,0(XJ
with the provision that an ; equal
amount be given by the church at
arge. .

URGE FOBTEST

LEGION HiL TONIGHT

The Communty service get-togeth- er

will he held s tonight in . the Legion
hall at 7:30 o'clock and indications
point to a very large attendance. For
many these programs, provute tne
only opportunity for recreation and
the" meeting of friends and neighbors.
Already there is a changa . in our
attitude toward play. Formerly it was
considered something" pei missable
which might be indulged in occasional

ly within certain limits out now
it is beginning . to be taken seriously
and considered a primary human need.

Leadership qualities that otten lie
dormant are brought to the surface
throueh such gatherings as provided
in the Community Service program for
Hickory. The outlying1 districts are
becoming enthusiastic , over the pos-
sibilities of community games, recrea-
tion, music and" dramatics and there
is already a demand for local, lead-
ers for, programs, in these places.

'

'The program for this evening will
include the popular games that have
found, favor with the people. Then too,
new ones will be presented under the
direction of Mr. ; H, p. Schubert.

CHINi REOUESTED

TO ACT

By the Associate Press. ,

Pekina-- . Nov. 16. Measures for
the immediate release of the foreign
missionaries kidnapped : by Chinese

bandits were demanded of the. Peking
government

; today by the American,
French, Italian and Danish ministers
today. .s ,

i;

have been by j'.i

UK ffl!. RHYNE

FOR GfflMS GIFT

Students of Lenoir College "today
ttpH a letter to Daniel E.

Rhvne expressing their appreciation
for his magnificent gift of $300,000
to the college and at the same time
sent a telegram to the Lutheran
svnod meeting at Kings Mountain
voicimr their happiness over the good
turn that has been done for the in
stitution. Both telegram and "letters
express the feeling of the students
The letter to Mr. Rhyne was drawn
up and signed by a committee com-ipose-

of Wvnne C. Bolick, Julius D
Tickle, and Miss Lottie Val Greaver.

LEGION BASKETBALL
PRACTICE TOMORROW

All legionnaires interested in basket
ball are asked to be at the armory
tomorrow night at 7:30 for practice.
Coach LaMotte of Lenoir College will
be on hand to give pointer. on the
game. Suits will be provided for ,al
who make the team.

0 1 I EHCflTTOlT

FORiflLT
By the Associated Press. '

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. : 16. The
first nesro ever convicted in New
Hanover county of an attack upon
woman of his own race heard his. fat
nronounced in court today when
James Williams, was sentenced to die-

in the electrice chair on Friday De
cember 15. Three other similar

charges are pending against Williams

JDIICOrilSTOR

ELElTfEd IN DOVER

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 1. .. Maj: John Jacob,

Astor, son of the late Viscount "Astor,
was elected on the Conservative ticket
over the ILiberal candidate in the
Dover division of Kent. ,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 16. Death due to

cancer in the United States during
1921 totaled 93,000, the census bureau
estimated tosay compared with aiv
estimate of 89,000 'in 1920.: Thecal-- .

culation for "both' years was. based
votnrn's from the burea. is --death

registration area, which Jncludes 34

states and the District - of Columbia

and showed the southern states have

comparatively
' low and thVn

states comparatively high cancer mor

tality. ,
-

The bureau's statement coming m

thp midst of a week's; campaign
against discussed the upward trend in
the rate and said the .1921 rate Was

higher for' any previous rate in 23

states making reports.

COTTON

Bv the Associated ; Press, v
New York. Nov. 16. The, cotton

market opened steady at a" decline of

15 to 22 points in response to Tela

tivelv easy Liverpool cables, but Jan
uary- later rallied to within 8 points
of yesterday's closing.

Open Close
December "25.95 25.45

25.8Q 25.26January y

March 25.23

!Sg , P 25.05
24.85

Hickory cotton 15

IDIBmPIGi
r

By the HAsosciated Press.
Los Ajngeles, Nov. 16. Jes3 Willard

last niglit made his first public ring
appearance since the day three years
ago when Jack Dempsey wrestled his.

title from him. In the opinion ox

spoils vriters the big man failed to
show championship form. The former

champion boxed .exhibition bouts of
two rounds each with Tom Kennedy
and; Joe Bond, Los Angeles heavy
weights, as a feature ri a boxing pro
gram, given at the. Hollywood Ameri
can legion staudium as a banefit tor
ex-servi- ce men.

W. .G. MacAdoo,. former secretary
of the treasury, and, Mrs. MacAdoo
were among the prominently so,cial

in attendance. They received an ova-

tion.

AH MUSIC

GIVEN PREFEBE

By the Asosciated Press.
Flhilailelphia, NcArf. 16. American

composers were given decided prefer-
ence in programs of national musical

tivities outlined here last mgnt by
the executive committee of the na

tional federation of music clubs.

An effort was .made to conduct an
an program in . connection

with the American 'federaticr '. con-

vention in Asheville next year.

riPW I lllf IRIDIPIIT

By the Associatea xrress. . .
-

v mLnkic Tpnn.. NOV....
16, --Gen.

iv i tr 1 1 1 uiiio 1

Luke) Wright former secretary of war,

who has been critically in at m

home here for a week, was reported
critical conditionextremelyin an

early today. An erroneous report that

General Wright died during ure iusr
was denied today. '......

"Mli SoVV 21

Chapel Hill, Nov 16.--The Univer-

sity club will make
s Glee

through the western part of che state
nextweek. ' " . .

The schedule of appearances is:
Monclay; November 20, Salem

Tuestlay , No-veSb- er

Wednesday, No-Jemb- e?

Hickory;& rfenderscnviUo,, matinee;
Wednesday, November 22

nieht- - Thursday, November ,

Morganton; Friday November 24

Charlotte; Saturday, November 25,
Greensboro.- .. '

rru ,nr ho SO men on the trip,
composing the Glee club, the orches.-t- .'

the madoiln club, the istring
quartet, the saxophone quintet, ana
soloists

AJii yirrinaM one-a- ct PlaV called
"The 'Flapper's Opera," will &e orcr
sented..'- -

I v - 'V

XIVE STOCK ENTERIES LARGE

Si-- 'i .
'

. " iunirHifintra. Nov. 16 entries xui tUC

fnternational Live Stock Eposmor
7 !,i..u 2 to 9, have
w.Y;r A..!Mo wenrds in the

Sec7etary-Man-ag- er

B- - H. Heidp lias announced
"Not only will the

.
classes of

and' sheep be larger than
ever" Mr Heide, "but the

....,.
quality

of the live stocK wm mu.,

exhibition previously staged on the
Aiherican continent." .... ... v . .

By the Associated Press. ,

Berlin, Nov. 16 Wilhelm Cuno,

general manager of the Hamburg-America- n

steamship lines, has accepted
the task of forming a cabinet to suc-

ceed the Wirth ministry, it was re-

ported this afternoon. :

IIS Plill PS s
I IIILLiI U 1

GUILTY OF MiER

By the Asociated Press.;
Ikb Angeles, TT6vri(ve1ratct-t- f

murder in the second degree was re

turned by the jury today in the case

of Mrs. Clara Phillips charged with

beating Mrs. Alberta Meadows to
death with a hammer.

WASHINGTON SAFE AS ENEMY
AIR RAIDERS ATTACK

Washington, Nov. 16. Washing
ton 'was "saved" from "enemy air
raiders yesterday when a defending
sauadron of army planes warned by

scoufsTrepelled the invaders in a theor
etical encounter. The victory was com-

plete. The-fiv- e hostile bombers were

"captured."
The attacking forces left Langley

Field, Va.,' yesterday morning and
drove-toward- Washington, intent on

"bombing" the white house and other

government buildings. Word of the

"enemy's advanc reached defending
forces at Boiling Field."

r Three big scout- - planes rose and

circled southward groping forcon-tac- t

with the enemy. The enemy ma-

chines were spotted down the Poto

mac and the word was flashed by radio

to Boiling Field. ,

Back at the , field, three dimutive

fighting planes shot up. They had

scarcely disappeared from sight be-

fore three heavier fighting craft fol-

lowed them. '

The distant grumble of the planes
of the enemy bombers gave notice

that thev were at hand. The five big

planes from Langley came on to the

attack. From above dropped the de-

fending planes into" the midst of the

enemy fight and the "battle of Wash-

ington" was on. The fighters used ev-

ery maneuver of battle? practice, pick-

ing off the bombers until the last of

the quintet had been forced to (garth,

theoticallyf Then all the places
landed at Boiling Field where the Em-

pires .ruled that the enemy had been

repulsed and captured. -

MR: BRISI VISITS

HO ITSERVICE

Mr: J. Oliver Brison of Community
service with headquarters in wasmna-ton- .

D. ., is visiting Hickory with
Mr. Schubert on his swing arouna wo
:,.,,; in .nntiimt-in- Cities ITi his

district. Mr. Brison covers his circuit

part of the free service , auu.
1 J.i Vint. nut on a,.rsgu!ar.
program under a 'paid worker. This

.wMtko nnfl lnral committees ana
helping in every way possible to

strengthen the worK,

Conservatives, 265; Liberals, 40;

Laboritcs, 26; Nationalists, 32".

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 16. At 4:30 o'clock

returns from yesterday's electior.
showed the Conservatives to have more
than the necessary 308 for a majority
in the house. They had elected mori- -

!han'3l0'mcmbersthc Asquithian Lib

erals, 55; the Labor party, 120;" th?
National Liberals, 38; and the othe;
parties, 13. ,

By the Associated Press. .

London, ; Nov. 16. The Conserva
tives':seem certain to have a majorit;
over all the other parties in the ne.
house of commons.- - . t

It was announced at' 4 o'clock thi.
afternoon that 305 Conservatives hat
been"' elected. The number necessarj
for a majority is 308 a.nd there we v

104 divisions still to be neara ircm
The standing of the parties at tha

hour was :

Conservatives, 305; Liberals, (As

quith), 47; Labor, 113; wationai-w- o

crals (Georgeites) 34; other parties
12.

IlLllLiiiniiiiuuiiiiiif

Announcement of a. band concert t.
be given in the City auditorium ot

Thanksgiving night has arousedquit(
a bit of interest and 'enthusiasm Ii

the music' loving circles of Hickory.- -

In addition to the selections uy
band some of Hickory most talent-

ed and --popular singers, readers anc

violinists will appear on the progi-a-
n

and an evening of rare entertainmcn- -

for the instrumenis m. "'r
money is raised the band wil have tf.

wher
disorganize. On every occasion
.l.:- - ric orrt asked the band iw.
Lilt; 1 r aiuivw M- - .r-- --- c
cooperated readily, 5l Z&tl: u' Kaon thi

a ho Ha oweun icwi u" -- ?

nieht'of "the armistice. day: pi-og-

-- iirr i ppasions during

its part ana iner. ?.&&JZZl inn"

that a,.larg crowd wll
:th6 coitcert.

Thankigivi nitrht for
In charge; oi rroi, v.

Hickory. Concert bW'
. jji t, trfti'is a live

it. uments J the

coTOobe35
The prpceeaa wm p j ,

By the:A6ciatc-- Press.;-
-

. V;
Church-:..r- ,

LondoX Nov; !6.-Wi- nston

twot the colonies
....-ill. ioriiic

wua defeated for reelection for parlia-

ment from the Dundee division.

place and reelection "of J'CTMcManus
Of , Charlotte as - division chairman"
featured the '

closing session of "the";
annual convention of : Befl' Telephone
employes 'here this '

morningl ' Dele

gates - to ' the ; general assembly ' at
Charlotte elected at today's ' meeting'
are: 'Miss Blanche"5 Davenport, Ashe- -'

ville; R. B. Matheny, Charleston, and
M. C. GambrelirColumbiar "

This year's
'
meeting was "said by

the delegates to' be" the inost success-

ful ever held. -

the monkey.


